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Hogg will

to
County Atty. F. Byrd Hogg

was busy today preparing a suit
to force Letcher Fiscal Court
to approve a county budget.

The budget already has been
approved by the budget commis-
sion and the state Department
of Revenue, but Fiscal Court
declined to okay it again this
week and voted "to deadlock"
on the budget issue.

Hogg said he would ask Cir-

cuit Judge Courtney C. Wells
for a writ of mandamus order-
ing the court to approve a bud-

get of some sort for the county.
The county has been operating
withoujt a budget since the fiscal
year began July 1. It has been
unable to pay any bills or sal-

aries because no budget had
been approved.

A writ of mandamus is a
court order directed to an ad
ministrative or judicial body or
someone in an official capacity
to compel performance of an
administrative act. Hogg said
the court can change items with-
in the budget but he believes it
must approve a budget of some
sort.

Defendants in the suit will be
five magistrates, W. R. Bates,
Cleamond Scott, Lawrence Cor-net- t,

Henry M. Webb and Willis
Hawley. Hogg said the other
three magistrates Add Polly, J.
C. Day, and Herbert Maggard
had indicated they would sign
the budget

The court has been Involved
in budget discussions since
early spring, and one magis-
trate suggested this week that
"we all stay here for four years
and work for nothing."

Trade board
membership
drive starts
A drive is under way to sell

memberships in the newly-organize- d

Whltesburg Chamber of
Commerce.

Memberships will cost $25 for
each place of business, with each
$25 subscription entitling the
member to one vote in chamber
business. Firms desiring to do
so will be eligible to purchase
more than one membership and
thereby increase their total vote.

Preliminary plans for setting
up the new chamber were laid
out Monday night at a city hall
meeting. Members of the Whites-bur- g

Development Association
voted to disband that organiza-
tion and transfer activities to
the chamber.

Election of officers for the
new chamber has been delayed
until memberships are sold, so
that the membership itself will
do the selection of officers.
Adoption of a chapter and by-

laws also has been delayed un-

til memberships are sold.
The chamber plans to meet

each Monday night at 8 p.m. in
city hall while the organization
is being set up. The member-bershi- p

committee is composed
of Newt Collier, Hoover Dawa-har- e

and Don Crosthwaite.
A committee composed of

Herman Hale, Russell Price and
Byrd Hogg was named to work
on a constitution and by-law- s

for the chamber.

Kindergarten pupils
register Aug, 23

Youngster who will attend
kindergarten in Whlteeourg
this ytar will nroll at f a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 23, at tha kin-
dergarten ream in the beae-me-nt

of tha Plrat laetlet
Church.

The Whitoafcvrf kindergar-
ten la apensered by tha Lien
Club. Mr. Gurtha teatrigfct
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seek court

Courthouse observers sec no
immediate solution to the prob-
lem.

The main point of dispute is
the $200-a-mont- h salaries for
magistrates, which will rob the
county of most of its road-fun- d

3
A polio epidemic threatened

in Letcher County today, fol
lowing the outbreak of two and
perhaps threo cases of polio dur-
ing the past week.

A severe polio epidemic al
ready has struck Wise County,
Virginia, just across the border
from Letcher County, and local
ana state health officials are
fearful that the three new cases
in Letcher County may be but
the first of several.

The polio victims are:
Darlene Fleming, 6, daughter

of Bill and Edna Fleming at
JacKnorn.

Paul Boggs. age 8, son of
Adrian Boggs, Eolia.

James Keel, 14, son of Dewey
Keel, has been diagnosed as a

i
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Girl Scout work will expand

in Whltesburg this year.
A group of Whltesburg Girl

Scout leaders has voted to affili
ate with the Sandy Valley Girl
Scout Council, which will pro
vide leadership training and
other services for local troops.

Mrs. Harold Mcintosh and
Mrs. Roy Crawford Jr., were
named delegates to attend a
council meeting in Prestonsburg
next week. Mrs. Kyle Campbell
was named as an alternate.

Mrs. Mcintosh said Scout
troops here will be set up ac
cording to age groups this year.
For the first time, all girls of
Girl Scout age (10 and above)
will be asked to join Scout
troops. Mrs. Mcintosh said she
hopes to be able to form a Sen-
ior Scout troop for older girls.
There will be three Brownie
troops this year; leaders will be
Mrs. Walter Owens, Mrs. Roy
Crawford Jr. and Mrs. James
Frazier.

Byron dims
Byron J. Sailing, son of the

late H. W. Sailing, Sergent, and
brother of Mrs. Gordon Lewis,
died at his home Wednesday
night at Saint Clair Shores,
Mich.

20. two Bruchum
and Rayburn Hensley. 21. also
of Isom, are being held over to
the Grand Jury without bond in
connection with the 8

of Conley

Oliver l with first

was
the

der for shooting an officer
four in crowd in Per--

ry County. Hensley has pre- -

viously arrested for steal--

ing auto tires.

Johnny Fulton said0.iirjiw-- v unci
his cousin, Deputy

Curtis Oliver and
Jeneva Burchum, 18, Ser
gent, at Henphill, for disorder--

ly conduct. Conley Potter
with feu cousin. Fulton mm

order
forcing squires make budget

Polio epidemic threatens;
county has cases now

Girl Scout work
expand0 here

Sailing

money for this year.
Fiscal court voted after long

discussion some and
some private Tuesday to
"deadlock" on the budget issue.

Magistrate Cleamond Scott
(Continued on Page 6)

possible victim of polio.
The Fleming child is pa-

tient at Whltesburg Memorial
Hospital, while the Boggs boy
has been taken to Cardinal
Hills, hospital at Lexington op-

erated by the Kentucky Crippled
Childrens Commission. The Keel
boy is not hospitalized, and state
health officials list him as
suspected polio case, pending
further study.

County Health Officer Dr. R.
Dow Collins has urged that ev-

eryone in County who
has not received polio shots
take immediate action to be
vaccinated. The shots are avail-
able from private doctors, hos-
pitals, and at Dr. office
in the courthouse.

The state health department
sent Dr. Collins an emergency
supply of following the
outbreak of the cases .during the
past week.

State Health Commissioner
Dr. Russell Tague said at Lou-

isville that he was very much
concerned about the possibility
of an epidemic in Coun-
ty.

Dr. Teague sent one doctor
and one nurse to Coun-
ty this week to assist Dr. Col-

lins. They were Mrs.
Conlan, Louisville, director of
the state division of preventive
medicine, and Miss Oma Smith,
of Hindman, representing the

of health nurs
ing. Both in the county
two days, and said they will re
turn immediately should their
services be needed.

Dr. Collins has given polio
shots to about 300 dur
ing the past three days.

Ail-St- ar gamm smt
All-sta- r teams from the'

Whltesburg Little League and
the Jenkins Little League will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at
the ball park.

Ihrig will select and
coach the Whltesburg team,
chosen from teams sponsored
by local churches. His assistants
will be Doug Polly, coach of the
Presbyterian team, and J. T.

coach of the Baptist team.

to stoD at Sereent to cet her
shoes at which time Hensley
slipped Oliver gun. At the
examining (trial Wednesday.
however, Miss Burchum
nor Deputy Curtis Potter could

Oliver shot Conley Potter in the
head and forced thc other dep.
uty from the can He thcn shot
Conley Potter again and forced
Curtis Potter to drive on with
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J. L. is the attorney
for Hensley and Harry L. Moore
is repreteotiBg Oliver.
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Many youngsters
need polio shots

Estimates are that only
atout one-ha-lf the children In
Letcher County hava baan
vaccinated against polio.
Haalth officials say it is ur-ga- nt

that tho remaining chil-
dran, and young adults as
wall, bo vaccinatod if Letchtr
County is to avoid a sarious
polio apidamic.

Shots aro available at tho
offices of privata doctors and
from County Health Officer'
Dow Collins at his courthouse
office. Shots also can bo ob-

tained at tho Jenkins and
Whltesburg hospitals.

Attorney told
to get tough
over back taxes
The Whltesburg City Council

has instructed city police and
City Attorney Leroy Fields to
get tough with persons who
have not been paying city prop-
erty taxes.

"We can't run this city and
we can't operate it with just 70
per cent of the people paying
taxes," Councilman Bill Blair
remarked.

The council told Fields he
should look into the possibility
of filing suit against taxpayers
with long-standin- g tax bills.
Some of the councilmen remark
ed they know of some property
owners who have never paid city
taxes on their property.

The council also directed that
the city start charging the six
per cent penalty and six per
cent interest fee which is sup
posed to be charged against de
linquent tax bills.

City abandons
plans to obtain
help from state
The Whitesburg City Council

has shelved, at least for the
present, the idea of Whites- -

burg's taking part in city plan-
ning and zoning services offer-
ed by the state.

The state several months ago
offered to provide planning as
sistance to Whitesburg for a flat
fee of $320, and the council vot
ed at that time to accept the
state's offer. Recently, the state
notified the council that its min
imum fee had been raised to
$400.

City council decided at a meet
ing last Thursday that Whites
burg does not have the extra
$80 which would1 be needed.

The state agency for several
months has been providing as
sistance to many other Eastern
Kentucky cities, including Haz-
ard and Cumberland.

City planning is one of the
preliminaries necessary before
the federal government will help
communities with such projects
as urban renewal or low rent
housing.

Registration
plans announced
forFleming-Neo- n

Registration for students at
Fleming-Neo- n High School will
start at 8 a.m. Monday, Aug.
25.

Roy Reasor, school principal,
said freshmen will register at
8 a.m., seniors at 12:30 p.m.
and sophomores and juniors at
1:30 p.m. Grade school will
start at 7:45 a.m. the same day.

The samo half-da- y sessions
that were In effect after the
high school fire las tyear will
prevail again this year Ele-

mentary pupils will attend class-

es in the mornings and high
school students will attend in

(Continued en Peg 4)
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Move to form new state gains
support all over mountain area

A Letcher County movement to form a new
state, or go back to Virginia, unless Eastern
Kentucky gets better treatment from the rest
of Kentucky appears to be gaining ground.

Ray Collins, chairman of a group sparking
thc movement, said he has received much en-

couragement from Floyd, Knott, Perry, Harlan,
Pike, and other Eastern Kentucky counties.

It appeared an argument might be develop-
ing between Hazard and Pikcville as to which
should be thc new state's capital, and there
were legal arguments raging all over thc state
as to whether legally, a new state could be
formed. And there were endless debates as to
whether the area would be better off as a part
of Kentucky, as a separate state, or as a part
of Virginia.

The Letcher County group will plan its next
course of action at a meeting at the courthouse
in Whitesburg on Friday night, Aug. 22, at
8 p.m.

Collins was elected chairman at a courthouse
meeting last Friday night. State Representative
Hillard Kincer, Neon, was named vice chairman,
and Mrs. Tom Gish, Whltesburg, was named
secretary. The meeting was attended by some
100 persons, including several of the county's
leading citizens.

"It Eastern Kentucky doesn't
money than it has in the past
thing to do is to secede and
state. Then when we elect officers we can dare

Idea talked
Talk of a mountain state is

not new to the Eastern Ken
tucky area, according to the
Floyd County Times, which re
ported:

THE TRACES REMAIN

Our office historian, Henry P.
Scalf, reminds us that 'way back
in 1784 one Arthur Campbell, a
prominent resident of Abing-
don, Va., submitted a memorial
to the Congress then operating
under the Articles of Confeder-
ation. He suggested that the
mountainous regions of what
was to become several states be
lumped off into a single state.
This mountain state Campbell
would have had beginning at the

City Clerk resigns
Whitesburg City Clerk Mrs

Lois Sturgill has resigned, ef
fective Sept. 15. She and her
husband plan to move to Ohio.

City protests
plan to close
local phone office
Plans of the Southern Bell

Telephone and Telegraph Co. to
close its Whitesburg business
office drew criticism this week
from Mayor Arthur Banks and
members of the city council.

Banks said the move would
handicap Whltesburg and Letch
er Coynty businessmen who

(Continued on Page 6)

Two top stato officials have
requested Eastern Kentucky not
to secede from Kentucky until
they have had a fair chance to
show what their agencies are
planning In the way of help for
this area.

The request came from George
Hubley, Jr., State Commission
er of economic Development,
and John Whisman, executive
secretary of the Eastern Ken-tock- y

Regional Planning Com
mission.

Hubley,s agency, created In
1048, has sparked a multi-billio- n

dollar Industrial development in
Kentucky during the past 10
years. The bulk of the new in
dustry has located in Central
and Western Kentucky, and
fublcy frankly admits the agen

cy has not had much luck so far
n its efforts to locate industry

in Eastern Kentucky. But he Is
hopeful as te the future.

get any more

them to take our tax money and spend it in
tho Blue Grass," Collins said.

"Arc wo going to pay, year after year, and
send tho money down to build roads in thc
Blue Grass or aro we going to do something
about K7" ho asked.

Collins stressed thu.t his group is l,

composed of Democrats and Republicans.
"Wo aro just a bunch of plain ordinary peo-

ple who want to do something to help our
section," he said.

Collins named a commktec, composed of
Archie Craft, Deo Dawaharc, and Lindscy Webb,
to investigate to sco Just how much money
Letcher County is paying into thc stato road
fund each year, compared to how much it is
getting back in thc way of road work.

Thc courthouse group set up a list of ob-

jectives. It wants Ky. 15 developed into a good
road to Winchester, and wants good, high-spee- d

roads developed to serve thc Cumberland and
Big Sandy Valley river areas.

Bill Adams, Jeremiah, suggested thc group
might also request a by-pas- s around Whltes-
burg, if Whitesburg wants one. Archio Craft,
Sanders Collins and Arnold Collins were named
to a committee to sec thc city council about
this.

at its meeting next week is ex-

pected organizing a trip to Frankfort
(Continued on Page 12)

125 years thc Thc group
set up a new to discuss

off in 1784
mouth of the Kanawha River,
including all that section west
to thc forks of Big Sandy, east
to the Blue Ridge and including
eastern Tennessee and western
North Carolina. He argued that
mountainous areas never fare as
well as more level sections
when thc state scatters its
largesse; hence, thc mountains
should be set apa'K as a single
state.

At that time our mountaineer
forebears had a gripe that was
a lulu. They were not getting
enough protection from thc In-

dians.
Well, the Injuns are gone, but

some of their trails remain al-

most unchanged.

Magoffin county
wants to got in
The Magoffin County Rural

Development Association and the
Salyersvllle Kiwanls Club said

today they plan to send delega

tions to tho Whitesburg meet

ing next Friday, and have rc--

ouested to be allowed five to
10 minutes on the program.

The request came from Al

bert K. Moore, editor of The
Salyersvllle Independent, who
wrote Ray Collins that "We
have read with interest about
your efforts to bring Eastern
Kentucky to the attention of
state authorities."

us another
Whisman's agency was created!

by Gov. A. B. Chandler after
tio the disastrous floods In this
region last year. Its membership
includes several Industrial, busi-

ness and civic leaders in this
area, including Dewey Daniel of
Hazard and Harry LaVlers, of
Paintsvllle and Seco.

The regional planning agency
was set up to work out long-rang- e

plans for a permanent
solution for the many problems
that have long plagued East
Kentucky, Including floods,
schools, roads, and chronic un-

employment.
The planning agency Is open-

ing executive offices in Hazard,
and Is expected to be the chief
clearing house for development
activities throughout this end of
the state.

Hubley and WhUman jointly
telephoned Eagle Editor Tom
Gish thk week to say they both
have bright hopes for future de
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says
he will

mountains
Letcher County's effort to

form a new state unless thc rest
of Kentucky pays more atten-

tion to Eastern Kentucky has
attracted thc attention of Wil-

son W. Wyatt, a Democratic
candidate for governor.

Wyatt sent the following
telegram to Tho Eagle:

"I salute that glorious spirit
of Independence which flourish-

es In the people of Letcher
County but I can assure you
that when I am elected governor
you will be proud of a partner-
ship which will work toward the
best for your county along with
the rest of the state.

"I enjoyed thoroughly the
cordial reception you gave me
when I visited with you on July
9th. I do not think I have ever
seen a more beautiful view than
that from the top of Pine Moun
tain at sunset.

"As you know, I have already
made a public statement that
as governor It will be my pur-nos- e

to advocate the develop
ment and building of a Skyline
Drive from Pine Mountain 10

the Breaks of thc Sandy.

H"I can foresee tho develop-
ment of a great tourist business

(Continued on Page 6)

chance
velopment In Eastern Kentucky.
They expressed belief this area
should not secede at least until
it has given the rest of the state
another chance.

Whisman said he personally
approved of tho spirit exhibited
by the secession talk. He said
he believed that interest "at the
grass roots" as exhibited at the
Whltesburg meeting last Friday
Is just the thing needed to spark
development. No efforts to im-

prove Eastern Kentucky can
succeed unless tho people of
Eastern Kentucky themselves
want to see improvement, he
said.

Whisman said he will be hap-
py to come to Whltesburg to
discuss Letcher County's prob-
lems, and to explain some of the
steps taken so far by the re-

gional planning agency. He said
he hopes to be able to attend
tho next meeting ef the Letch-
er County group, on August 22.

Don't secede yet, state officials

say give

Wyatt
help


